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THE PHILLIPIAN EXTRA.
PHILLIPS ACADEMY, ANDOVER, MASS., MARCH 22, 1882.

and defendant then made their appear- How did she know that she was two years
~(rr\riT7' -FP T ATance. Last, but not least, the jry entered younger than her sister? Oh, her sister

VI HIC \ TIIt'hTAT Ithe stage. Artemas Ward once said. of _was born two years before she was. She
the kangaroo, "Well, he is anramoosin' kiew the plaintiff very well. He had a
little cuss, aint he ?" May we put the ob- soft moustache How did she know it
servation of Artemas in the plural, and was soft ? Oh, it looked so. Her pussy-

| ___ ^^TTT- r r -US ~apply it to the jury ? They weretu-dicrous cat had been spirited away. A note was
JIUnRX USiN-^NIIN1IO{j S Oin the extreme. Two natives of Erin, two read' purporting to come from defendant,

from down East, two Ethiopians black as in which.he made criminating statements
coals, an aesthete, a miner from the Black about the cat. She called the cat Oscar.
Hills, a Chinaman, an Englishman, one She did not 6all him George.Washington,

A. GUAf ITEAU SCHOVILLE dandy, one red-handed ruffian. for she did not want him disgraced by not
Sheriff opened the thehaving his birthday celebrated as it should

The Sheriff opened the court, and the r h ekne u ite he ls
- O N 1 ^VD UIITY ! Clerk followed by reading the docket.be. She weakened but little under a close

j U GUILTY! ressThe first case on the list, and conse p"ressue of cross - examinations, iind a I

quently the one tried, was Iatrick . Clu-roun d of applause greeted her as she' left
mynistaridisarchides vs A. Guiteau Sco- the stand. Witness No. 3 was represented

HHE AFFAIR A C031PLET~ ,SUCCESS. :ile. ~by Miss Priscilla Primrose. Miss Prim-
THE AFFAIR A COMPLETE SUCCESS. v l le- rose abhored flirting. She thought Miss

|_The charge brought was that the de- Walkupby a good girl at heart, but very
fendant had stoleir a cat, the said cat be- thoughtless. She gave very damaging tes-

THE Philomathean Sciety held its ing the personal property of Miss ypsy timony against the tdel'endant ; was sure
nl eTErtimen oeiteld ts a- Walkupby, a pupil in. Abbot Academy. she sa him with Miss W.'s cat in his

dnual entertainment of the winter trm on The- junior lawyer-for the prosecution arms, ahd knew him by his fiire. The
Friday evening, March 17h,-v82.The opened the case. -le delineated the cir- cross-examination elicited no new informa-
committee who had the matter in charge cufanesof the crime and the actions tion.

- ---- decided,fter-some-discussion Ato give to of the criminal with startling vividness.
the occasion the form of a mock trial. It Thbe lemantis tobe-congrat-lated-both .M Phineas Ho a butcher by pro-
the occasion he form of a mock tal. It upon his admirable choice of language asfession, then took the stand. Mr. Horrgg -upon his admirable choice of language as ~
must needs Dbe said at the outset that a well as his admirable mimicry of many of fulfilled his part to perfection. He baffled
great deal of work had been expended to our modern lawyers. He had in vain all the attempts of his own attorney ex-

make it a success. For four weeks pre- searched the annals of Andover to find an cept as far as the cat was concerned. The
para§ons ha been in progress. The cos- equal for the crime about which was the defense could do naught Aithhim in cross-parations had been in progress. -.The os- egual or me meabout wicn a e ;. 
tumes were furnished-by Mr.-Hillof -- os- trial. He portrayed the contrast between examination.

tms were furnished -by Mr.-Hillof-os- the plaintiff and the defendant to the great The junior counsel opened the case for
ton, and were especially appropriate. That advantage of the former. the defense. A foul plot had broken loose
of the jury, in particular, caunsed a great The first witness called was P. oB. Cl- in our peaceful hamlet. It was a deep laid
deal of amusement. Mr. Vennor, with his mynistaridisarchides.- the plaintiff. He scheme to undermine the character of the
usual promptness, informed the public at was a Senior at Phillips; knew Miss W'alk- defendant. He showed the spotless char

the beginning of the week that he consid- upby. Intimately ? " Well, yes," had acter of defeLdant, an proved at the same

ered it his' onscientious dty to inform called on her occasionally. He swore to time that he was subject to temporary fits
e ihis ofNewo E y td t seeing the defendant on the ni-ht of Oct U insanity--He urged the jury not to be

the inhabitatsofNew5, l88d, in the tground s of Abbot Acad misled by the gilded rhetoric of the proseL
Middle States, that they might reasonably ey. There was light enough for him to cut lon.

expect a very severe snow storm toward see clearly. He had taken a vacation of The first witness for the defense was
the end of the week. six weeks on the year befotre by reason of A. Guiteau Scoville, the defendant. He

One of the committee, on rading -this his eyes failing him, but had entiiely re- was in his room at the time the crime was
announcement, poured out sparkling 'i covered the use of his optics. His cross- committed. He denied all knowledge ofannouncement, poured o nit sparkling wine 

_ . * . , ~' ,- -- ," examination developed no new features. it completely and unhesitatingly. lie
to Zeus in return for the pleasant day rii\it«wprnhino ndov i<~t usinreur fr te lesatay The next witness was amon!g the best couldt not swear to his age. and grave his
which was sure to come.. Friday-came at counsel credit for very little enetration.

-- ---- eutfl a i as atr of the evenin-. He personified a ex-last, and a beautiful ay it was. Nature pressman, and did it to- perfection. He e broke down a little under cro.,s-exami-

evidently had procured a dress suit, and had never driven a wagon in his life. "at'on. He had been playing poker in his
was anxious to show it to its best advan- Upon his attorney's pressure, he said thatroom' he sail , at the time the crime was

tage. When eight o'clock came the hall he always drove the horse. He was reti- co ittl, yet he could ot tell one car
was full. We do not think it could have cent. Finally he stated that he had car- from another when they were shown to

lwas fu. We do not think it Could hae ried sundry bundles for the defendant. He him. He confessed to the court that he
held more, unless people had st6od on each swore to beholding the defendant inside was not afraid to tell a lie about his-testi-
other's shoulders. It was a surprise to all the grounds of Abbot on Oct. -5, 18S M ""y.

concerned that there should have been' so knew him by his gait; which gait he imi- After him came Mr. Job Liveuponfaith.

large an audience, for it was an open ques- tated in a way to bring down the house. He was a minister and preached his great

tion in the minds of te actors as to Then Miss Gypsy Walkupby came on uncle's sermons. He was just then look-

whether anybody would care to come or the scene. She was the star of the even- ing for a wife. He knew the defendant
weotr TI ing beyond all dubt. Had we not known personally, and testified to his irreproach-

not~~~ I thatMissW.was a "homomasculina"weable character. He was a thoroughly good
THE TRIAL. should have fallen in love on the spot.and earnestyoung man.

The page escorting the Judge made' his Miss Gypsy refused point blank to give Witness No. 3 was George Washington
appearance at 7.45. Then followed the her age. Finally she plead guilty to being Snowball. G. W. was simply- inimitable.
Sheriff, Deputy Sheriff, and Clerk of-the two years younger than her sister. And He baffles all-lescription of our paltry pen.
Court. The two attrneys, the paintiff how old was her sister? She did-n't know. Suffice it to say, that had the gentleman

. _, -I' . ' - - ' - .
:
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been a professional actor he could hardly The Jury consisted of tIe following geni tile young ladies from Abbot Academy,
have improved his efiirt. Ilis plantation tiieen: and some students from Exeter, swelling

-a neloilie. added greatly to tihe evening, and Mr. Michael Angelo von Jones, Mitler. the audience to about three hundred and
he convulsed his audience by his hits at Mr. Ephrai Long, Camdcn. filty.
everybot y,_-W--" Whoo! How Andover does Mr. Ebenezer llack, Bullene. The'mecting was opened at two o'clock
turn out to a free show !" Mr. Red-hand Slasher, Cochranc. by a prelude by the Germania Band of

Next Miss Sally Reportum took her Mr. James Abraham Garfield Smith, Mills. Boston, and then the real work of thile day
place. She was eminently respectable, but " Mr. George ugustus Tough, Easton. commenielld by a contest between Messrs.
.was one of those who had outlived her use- Mr. Jobathan Wa) back, Snook. Cashman, Mills, Peck and Phillips for the
fullnes,. She swore on her oath that the Mr.,Mike O'Donnell,. Duttoi. prize of excellence on the parallel bars,
defendant was in his room, asleep, on te Mr. Jim Blckwheat, Murch. and the competitors showed by their 'ac-
night of Oct. 5th t881. She was respect- Mr. Patrick O'Hoolihan, Bottomly. tions that they had had excellent practice.
able, eminently so, and was about' to ex- Mr. Tommy Slim, Saw\er. This was followed by fencing, with Messrs.
press hler sentiments on the Landlady bill Mr. \un LungG Freeman. Gauze and Van Valke'h;urgh as the con-
when she was called from tile stand. testants, in which the gentlemen showed a

NMr Ran mond (Ie la Montmorency madecThe affair was, we think, an entire suc- great deal of skill.
his apaarancess. The woik done upon it was by no The club swinging was, we think, one of

h ie knew the aefpnnt himself, well "'eans inconsiderable, and the committee the finest paits of the afternoon's enter-lad. Ile knew the lefendant himself, well
enough to boliow money of hinm Mr. R. would feel entiiely repaid did-they be!ieve- tainment, as it certainly was the most
de la Ilont. took his Ipat cx'remely wvell, that the entertainment had given as much graceful and pleasing.
and scandalized Snowball by ente ing uponpleasure to the audience as it had care and The most exciting event of the day next
a vigorous flirtation ith Miss IvVaa upby, toil to them" took place in the shape of a light weight

- .............. sparring match between Messrs. WatsonMr. Anthropocephalacrites. for the prose- ----.---- -sparring match between Messrs. Watson
cution, testified "If'e sanity of the defend- ^ Y I'Mr ad Young; le er en0 rl 1̂mliwhos e

ant. Defendant wa-tr e. but could (is-GERIAN & FRELlH PLAYS, names were mentioned in the programme,
iitinuih betweeg light an'd-wro- . Mr.· AT ABBOT ACADEMY having been boxed off the Saturday pre-tingttish between light anl--%vrng. Mr.- AT ABBOT ACADEMY.. oi

Ichabod Ciane differed with him. He be-
li~eved that Sco% ille was subject o termpo-^o-p n-u x vc,-,-r> A rThe horizontal bar exhibition to which-

NOT TRANSFERABLE. the audience was treated by Mr. H. W.rary fits of insanity. He testified to a badthe ude was treated by Mr. H. W.
tall that te defendant had ieceived yhen FOLKS alk about the power of silence Short was pt good, ad we
young. - its resistless might; but not until a few think that thlie thanks of the Association

are due him lor his oluntary work.Tihe lecading counsel closed the case for evenings ago didl we c\ver experience tt are ex him ,i his olu tery work. 
the prosecution. lls plea hlie based on sim- influence of blank card-board with a mod- The ne t he whichi *i rcaught our eve was the tiiddre weight
pie justice, no more, no less. He wished to est monogram in one corner. Our princi- chtur ee the ide iht
see the mandates ol utstice fulfilled lThe pal remarked a he handed- it to us, Ab- match wen Messrs. Hinkle'I, and Harris. There was rea excitement,....leading attorney losed the case for the de- bot-Academy. Hal: half-past seven,- not- l .--- …eat g exciten
fense. He summed ui, the evidence in a transferable, solely on account of merit."ccompaniel by much cheeing, hile

these gentlemen were boxing. After theskillful manner, and .only at the close did Thither we went. The programme enliht- he tleme r box After th
--.-. he-impress upon- the-minds-of the-jury. that- ened s_.L Theexerises-opened-with-a-va n MessrsCashmanand 

his clien t mrrited mr-cy. Te .- charg of duet by two of the young atlies. .ThenI Phillips, the feather weight sparring, oned w is client werited mercy. -Te -chargey n
the judge was brief, but well taken. The followel the German play, The New Ser- laughable features of the afterhi - -

took-place. ---oth-gentk'err-seeni to jury rietired only to return immediately. vant Girl." It was tost-ecellentty-ren-- took. -ioth-e n n ase-ypr-- „- y,- , *' ' .,,__-- ^~-drcla-Th -et (if the l._ which wastake more interest as to how they pum-__-. - T he deendant-rnwas gti lty'a7cu de e text (i f th e play, which was eled eaih other than to the sciefice of
quite long, had been perfectly memorized. tle ac o t er t aart.

The following is a cast of characters The principal character deserves a great The ar t part was th mid
deal of redit for her unaffected bearing. asext part was t he l e
also the others -for the thoroughuess wist hG betoween Cochrane a,-lemner.

Judge, Porter lfeardsley. which they had masteret their more or lessThe first throw was for Cochrane in even
Clerk, H. ;T. Saffoid dwfficult prhs. In itl, the play was mor ttal l l tes and thirty seconds. No. ro o '

W.G difficult parts. itself, may soral the programme was a exbibition on teSheriff, W. G Schdutth r but not thrilling; mild, not exhilarati t e was an exhibition on the
Deputv Sheriff, WV S. P'hillips. One vry leasant inciden was the rns by Mr. Short, followed by the tug ofOne very pleasant incident was tie stging
Page, . . (;oadtlb. o he lile servan girl, unconscious war between P.S. '82 and P.A. '83 for theoP the little servant girl, uncolsciOL iat

C her ant was listening. -championship of the school. The prelim-
Miss MCutchils g ave a German song. ginary tugs had taken place the evening be-

For 1, ocutolwl, .. J. Phel.ps, F. . Van Valken- - n, fore, and had nairowed the contest down
and' was encored ; ater- which came the to tse tw. Te st s a shrp

Sburgh. - Com6die Francaisc, Le toTesan these two. he strugglewas a sharp
For lhwsc, C. Hlelliell. C. S. Tlhonipon.e. .. one, b ut at length resulted il a.victory forM ie. 'atural. It was not nearly so well '.

done as th.e German but was a little more i 8

I'Patrick BI Clum nistaridisarchile.s, interestin- to tost of the einceIh-cmmitt ee o award then retired,
I't-zCu',niardiacie, itrsigtmotOth i. and spnt soe tim e in delibeiation. Re-The ball was filled to its utmost, quite aA. Guiteau Scvile. n e ial was fille to its aos quite turning, they made the following awards:number standing in tile back part. The

whole evening was a rare treat to the audi- for excellence oi the parallel bars, to F. S.
WI INESSES. ence, and most creditable to those whoMill, '83 in fencin, to F. P. Van Valken-

took] pa il~.lrlis. C burgh. '83; in the cIlUb swinging, to B1. F.
1\'or I'r u/ion. took pi' t i" it. We extend our cong raiu- '83. They found the light weight
ClT nist, *s ,>n. .riiads .lations, and, ill behalf of the fellows who r att'83. Tey boud the pliht wight

Patrick B. Clumnist rdi'sa'ccle 1 11.attended, our warmest tlanks. boxing was a tie, but awarded the prize in
"T'lom." Expressman, H J. Coulter. the middle weight to T. M. Harris, 82.
lPhin2eas Hogg, lBuiclher, WX. J. Soope.-- - -- ---- II I. WV. Short, '84, was also awarded a prize
Miss Gpsy Walkupb , " Fair, False, and Fickle," ATHLETIC for his exhibition. Phillips, '82, received

B. F. -Pratt.' the prize for vaulting ;.Gale, '84, that for
.Miss Priscilla Primrose, "Sedate, Sober, and Stu- TuE fourth anual winter meeting of the feather weight sparring; and- Coch-.

dious." WV. M. Fullerton. the Phillips Athletic Association took rne, '83, for the middle weight wrestling.
Mr. Anthropocephalacrites, H. F. Perkins. place at the Gymnasium, Wednesday, Thus ended the fourth winter tourna-

March 15th. Gn account of the omission nient of the Association.
lor Defnse. of the Field Day last fall no pains were We feel that the tournament was in

A. Guiteau Scoville, H. G. Bruce. spared to make the day a greater success every sense of the word a success. Can
L: Raymond de Montmoreicy, W. A. Fitch. than usual, and we think that the directors we not keepit, so and sustain the height
Miss-Sally Reportum, T. M. Harris. I deserve commendation for the way in which we have reached? We hope'that

=--r Job Liveuponfaith, C. H. Perry. which they put it through. Not only were next term will see a Tennis Tournament,
George Washington Snoiball, C. M. Hinkle. there more entries than usual, but there or something to take the place of the- reg-
Ichabod Crane, (an expert) E. Beers. was also a large attendance, about fifty of ular tieeting


